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Wasihxoton, Aug. 21. The death of standing newspaper reports to the con- Leland Stanford that some of the most
productive lands in Southern California
Congressman Laird, of Nebraska, will trary.
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have been made to produce abundant
Shii t'ranpifxwt Street.
make any difference in the proMail Pouch .Stolen,
crops with a water supply based on a
gram for convening congress, for the govSome oi theso blocks are cultivated, or have Iiearing orchards and vineernor of the state will undoubtedly call a
St. Louis, Aug. 21. It is claimed that rainfall of eighteen inches. Should this
yards ; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
special election and the vacancy can be a registered letter pouch, supposed to con- estimato hold good for the Pecos valley
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question ol
tilled prior to the meeting of congress.
tain parcels valued at $ lO.Oi jl) was stolen lands the Ward County Irrigation com
At present there are known to be four from a mail car on tho Vandalia road pany will, under its contemplated scheme
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
while the clerks were at supper al Terre oi improvement, bring into a condition
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al nomination.
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ley of the San Joaquin. In strength of
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According to its size, the Pecos affords
iiist." "e solli-lthe enntiumim e of the aame and welcome all new oucs
three outlaws and a lawyer named Payne lires to two Turin banks to arrest a panic easier facilities for irrigating purposes than
and another man in company with him. caused by the suicide of Copello, one of any stream in Texas. Heading among
tJOOI)
The two last named were locating some the leading bakersof this city.
the ravines at tlio base of tho Rockies, it
came up
takes its way through southern New MexCommercially jours, CARTWKIGHT & GKISWOLD. land, when the
VV.
and opened fire on them. Payne's comico and meanders like a tawny, tangled
TERRITORIAL
TOPICS.
was
unarmed and fell in the
scarf along a slanting plain in Texas,
panion
When tho fight was over two of
grass.
Dr. Inelnn has again settled in Socorro, which alternates in width from eight to
the outlaws were found badly wounded.
fifteen miles, until it tumbles into the Rio
permanently.
clothes
were
was
he
but
pierced",
Grande at a point 150 miles west of San
Payue's
not wounded. The wounded men were
Large deposits of rock salt has been Antonio. It never goes dry. When many
taken ofl' into the Indian country toes-cap- e discovered southeast from Folsom antl other streams in tlie state are so low as
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arrest. Payne and his friend offered along the shore or bank of the Canadian to scarcely more than afford drinking
to surrender, but as they were justified in river.
water for man and beast, the Pecos rushes
their action they were, discharged. Tho
The Lighthall medical concerts opened down like "tlie falls of Lodore," bank
outlaws were men who came into the ter- at Las VeBas yesterday and the biggest full and from six to twelve feet deep, from
rain of the season choked them ofl'. Bless- source to mouth. Its biggest supply alritory before it opened.
MEXICO.
ed rain.
OF
ways conies in summer, when most
War on the Tinhorns.
Miss Jessie GraVson, one of the belles needed. Heretofore, whenever tried,
Pi'edlo, Aug. 20. Four policemen of Sierra
and Hobt. Simpson, of fruit trees, vines, vegetables and every
JPAIHD
have been laid off by the mayor, two of Oakland, county,
wero married at HilUborough kind of grain and grass crops have shown
Does a general banking business and solicits patronareof tbe public
AND MOULDINGS,
them at tho complaint of the other two. last week.
w ill mako their home as largo a yield as the most fruitful spots
There is u row going on between the in Oakland. They
in tho south and west.
L.
Pres.
SPIEGELBERft.
W. G. SIMMONS. Cashier
i
police and the gamblers, and the suspenMexico Mews.
Judge S. D. Webster, of Olio, San Juan
We en rv Hi Ijurgest and Best Assortment of Furniture
sions grew out of a difficulty arising
has
taken
the
tlie Territory.
is
agency and
Citv of Mexico, Aug. 21. Two new
therelrom. Two desperate lights between county,
to introduce in New Mexico the
smelting furnaces w ill be erected in Nueva
policemen and tinhorn gamblers have striving
Zimmerman
fruit
Good
diiuel
as
we
for
evaporator.
Leon in consequence oi tlie imposition of
buy
Alo the lowest,
OM
already occurred, and more are looked scheme, all round.
!
eany payments. Call and bo convinced.
duties upon lead ores carried into the
for at any time.
It is predicted that
Al
Rrown
JefT
in the back United States.
there will bo a shooting match yet, as
Gay stabbed
Petroleum in large quantities has been
both sides are fully aroused. The mayor with a spading fofk at Las Vegas yesterhas ordered all vagrants and "tinhorns" day, all because of a dispute over the discovered in the state of Chi ipas
An iron dock from California is exrun out, but there seems some question spelling of the word "sauer kraut."
as to where the line shall be drawn be- lirown will recover.
pected to arrive at Tonala shortly for the
tween the "tinhorns" and the old standAnent the smallpox scare at Sooorro, Chiapas railroad.
I8H8.
tS58
theChieftan yells: "Is public spirit in
by gamblers.
the city allected by dry rot, or is tlie inA MAD DOG'S WORK.
w holly dead, or
stinct of
both ? Is this people dead or sleeping ; if
Four 1'llpS Literally Torn to Pieces by merely asleep, when will it wake
Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Frttlti
up?"
the Beast.
and Vegetables.
If you poor clod hoppers back east want
in
for
farm
a
the
finest
good
nothing
Also ell hinds ufrrodaee bought anil sold on Commission.
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mastiff
sun you had better
Ruil Suusoi;e always on hwid.
A. STAAB, bitch owned by a Mr. Cross was the vic- country under the
N.
to
now
come
M.,
Folsom,
right
just
tim of hydrophobia
under circumstances unusually harrowing. The dog now. Now is the "accepted time" if
to
in
want
work.
vou
Folsom
get
your
was bitten by a rabid dog a, few weeks ago,
Or
UnHIItTIIitUI 4Il
but it was not known until too late for Idea.
Chilon Riley, Sain llutchcraft and R.
treatment, and tho owner could only
await developments. A month ago the J. Bishop, of Socorro, are prospecting the
USTIEW
bitch gave birth t6 four handsome pups, country neur Spokane Falls, W. T., with
and remained with them in the shed.
a view of investing in real estate. Mr.
Yesterday tlie animal showed the first Kiley was at Spokane Falls during the
signs of hydrophobia, when no one but disastrous conflagration, lie thinks of
the mistress was at home. She locked locating at Seattle.
the shed donr and barricaded tlie winGold, silver and copper ores can be
dow. It was well thats he did so, for' the found in that
portion of Colfax county
powerful animal could not otherwise have known as Peacock cation, and the mounrestrained.
been
She soon began to tain range north of the Cimarron river
tear around and her frenzied strugglo car- adjacent to tho Peacock range of mounried terror to those who were outside. tains extending east to the Neutral
Has opened his rooms on llrlrtce Street. line a full stock and will furnish any;
Strip.
attended to Day or $lght.U
tiling required at reasonable rates.
She ripped oil' one of the boards from the Si) says a geologist.
window barricade this morning and but
for the timely arrival of her matter would
There was a terrible epidemic of dysenhave escaped. Taking a
Colt's
and bloody llux in Pope County, 111.,
The Chief Bchmb for the (rent loo.
rifle he opened the door of the s u d, tery
last summer. 'As many as live deaths occess ot Hood's Sarsaparllla Is found In the
hoping to shoot the dog without ulnae-tincurred in one day. ilessis. Walter article Itself. It is merit that wins, and tlie
13ut
her attention.
the animal Brothers, of Waltersburg, sold over Ii80
that Hood's Harsaparllla actually acdashed against the door and would have bottles of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera fact
complishes what Is claimed for It, Is what
forced it open but for the united ell'orts and Diarrhoea
Long Established
has given to this medicine a popularity and
Remedy during this epiof three men. Finally Mr. Cross put a demic and
say they never heard of its sale greater than that ot any other sarsapa.
bullet
between
the eyes, but it failing in any caso when tho directions
squarely
rllla or bl00tl purl
Tlio Larpwt and moat Complete Stock of General Merchants
Win4 jer
did not kill her, although it passed were
followed".
before the public.
It was the only medicine
brain
Southwest.
out
the
and
In
entire
tbe
at the base of used that did euro tho w orst cases. Many Hood's R.irsaiiarllla cures Scrofula, Salt
through
carried
the skull. Two more shots were fired persons were cured
by it after the doctors Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
before she stopped struggling.
had
overcomes That
them up. Twenty-fiv- e
anil 50 Headache, Biliousness,
When the door was opened a horrible centsgiven
bottles for sale by C. M. Creamer.
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strengtheuene was presented.
orrOSlTK THE IMJXV NEW MEXICAN OFFICE.
Tlie maddened
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
animal had literally torn her pups to
Is sold by all drns
Tlie shall of Persia considers the duchess
Sana
liMd's
parllla
shreds and their remains were scattered of
Rales made for Carriage nnd Itld,ng ITnrses, l ive Slock and Veblales
the handsomest woman flsts. ai;iixtort. Prepared by C.L Bert
Hoard anil Care for Hoises at Ueasunabls Uates.
over the room. In her blind rage she in Marlborough
Bole Agents for C
England, and she's an American.
4 0e ApeUiMuiM, lewtU, Haw. . ...
Ohio, Muggy Co.
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fiiSFl ne Ni'.tt MliSll'AS is tUv oldest Ileus
It is went to every Tost
PMer in Sew Mexieo.
e in tlie Territory ami has h lar'f? ami tsrow-iO
r ein uia'nrj e.mons
the, intelligent ami
pentilo of the south west.
Ail

ruiniiiniiieaflonit

Int.-iu-

CITY 3UBS0RIBEK3,
Mr. II. 0. UiM has solo ctiarce of the elty
c.re illation of the Sew Mkxican, awl all sub-o- i
iptloiis mut be paid to him or at this olliec.
City suhserihers will eniifer a favor by report
of
Id? to thin oinre all rase, of
)llt'.ers.

ALMUST

AVF.DNlDAY,

1

ki;v piiml fiiiflwalks wouiil not prove
o( any harm to Snnta Fe.
A

Olr

Deiinn riuic

tl

it" i i.is

siro

notv

lonlc-in- a

at tlie eotislitutioiiiil convention
khi pes.

The law is mightier tliau Jolin 1..
but is not ini;btier thau a Santa
Fe vomit v ooimnisioner.
The ('oiistitiitk)iiid toiiviiition ia all
rielit. Its work will Fpcuk lor itself. It
will be found i:ooil work ami true Work.
Dakota town lias been named Patronage. There ia lots of trouble ahead
for that town in the usual course of human
events,
The several Democratic boards of county
commissioners with which this county has
been cursed during the past six yjars have
made a line mess out of the county's
finances. Who benefited by it.
The president has tinished his vacation.
The yood titi.ens of New Mexico hope,
expect and believe that he will soon
please them with the appointment of a
new chief justice of the supreme court of
this territory.

exposition committee
men, worth together about
$ojj,oJj,MJ. It remains to be seen,
however, how liberally they will subscribe
to help tne exposition. New Yorkmillion-aire- s
are generally
Tlio New Vork
5UJ

cluse-liste-

The pope has been petitioned to eonfer
the title of "Venerable" on Christopher
Columbus. Columbus never was very
venerable, but if this must be, why, let il
come. Anything to please people. Wt
do not think that Columbus cares very
m uch.

ssi.t has invented a

new

steel air ship. A company has been organised for the construction and working
of tlie uew invention.
Capital etock unlimited. Shares $100 each. Call as early
i possible and subscribe now to avoio
the rush.
elixir of life is
Da.
be
somew
to
hat
a
shaky all'air.
getting
Besidec its alleged benefits it is apt to
produce paralysis and blood jjoioui:in.
No rose without thorns on this earth.
It looks as if the bloom as oil' the life
elixir boom.
The territorial board of immigration has
decided to send a car load of New Mexico products east just to shoiv those people what kind of a country we have.
Oood scheme! The board deserves praise.

Noal
As

Nuet.

you t ay, tho scheme is a good one
the bureau is doing its utmost to

and
ruuke it a success.

Seciutaky Blaine

is doing Well. The
Little Hope silver mine has paid him ovei
l.OUD limes all that he has invested. The
1'iide of Krin also pays big dividends, so
that, wilh bis coal lands in Pennsyivanin
and bis gold and silver mines in the west,
Mr. Blaine is not, by any means, a poor

ft

h

J

5

i

None of the. indictments for alleged
election frauds, found at the last term of
man.
the L'nited States district court fortius
The project of tlie territorial bureau ol listrict, against a whole lot of citizens of
immigration, to make up a selection ol Taos and Rio Arriba counties, are to be
fruits, );raiu and grasses and e.vliiliil tried this term of court. Of course not,
them at the various state fairs in tlie eai w ho ever
thought they would be. They
is a most commendable one. The Sunli.
vill in due course of time no the usual
Fe Kailroad company furnishes the
Ii properly carried out, aim way of the indictments found by the
we believe it will be, the movement will iiackcd grand juries under the alleged re
attract more attention New Mexieowaro form administration of the
past three
than any effort yet made to induce immicears and will be dismissed. They ought
itaton
Bange.
gration.
The buieau of immigration ia doing its to be dismissed, as they should never
have been found.
beit to carry out the project properly
Thero will be no failure on its part.
CoNoiiiiss.MAN
Jamks Lahid, of NeI he si lent
has
braska,
joined
majority. He
Skc. Noiilk is doing excellent work foi
was a western man, full of grit, vim and
terand
states
the people of the western
He had beenthree times elected
ritories by firing out the special agents ol energy.
to congress from the 3d Nebraska district,
laud
and
the interior department
general
and was a bard working and influential
and Lamar and
oilice, put in by
member of the house of representatives,
Vilas for none but partisan and political
fames Laird had many friends and was
ends, and replacing them with good, well known iu this
territory, On all
Tionest and competent men. The more
occasions he was New Mexico's friend.
of
the
business
of that sort
secretary does, He w as
quite a young man, ambitious and
the better will he serve the beet interest-o- f
strong in Nebraska politics. He
the western fanner, e tier, homesteader iery
a as a true, man and alw ays ready to
and miner, and cattle and sheep miser.
stand by those w ho needed it. Peace to
Let the good work uo on.
his ashes.
Loud Randolph Cut nciiiLL did a senMiss Annie Ccmffk, who ha3 made a
sible thing in marrying an American most efficient and
painstaking postmisgirl, But once in a while, despite that, tress at Las Cruces for the past twelve
His
a
like
he acts and talks
chump.
years, is to be retained as such now that
hit" t scheme for final solution of the the oilice has been made a
presidential
Ir b question is a dandy. It contem- olhVe. This is correct and proper. The
plate' an imperial loan of not less than .ifiairs of tho oflice have been adminis10J, JJU, 00 to enable tenants to bin tered heretofore in a business like and
out itndlords; "the local bodies to con- satisfactory manner and will be so heretrol the rate collected, the revenues to after.
Miss
Cunitfe's reappointment
become security for the payment of the meets with universal approval from the
loan." That is to say, Ireland, which citizens of Las Cruces.
lias been groaning for centuries on acDeputy Marshal Naolk should be recount of having its life blood drained to
fatten foreigners, is to be pacified by hav- leased after due investigation. The killof Terry was surely as defensible as
ing every village and hamlet in the island ing
of a wild animal.
the
tax
killing
gatherers.
mor;ggJ to foreign

'

if--.

r

.ri!-5WI-

J.
miTip.rlor eieellmire uroven in mlllionaof
homes lor more than aquaiter of a century. I leiipd hv the United states Government. Indomed bv the deads nl the i.ircat i niversities as
tne strongest, Unrest, and most Healthful, li).
noes not eoinnui
I'rice's Cream Kakinp? cow-neAmmonia. I. lino, or Alum, sold oni m cam.
PP1CK RAKING POWDKR CO.
1 . I.OUIB
CHICA'iO
r VOKh.

R.

N. m.

HUDSON,

Tf

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING
ht--

Utii Mat hliie

South Side of

A

SPECIALTY.

aud all kinds of Sowing Alaehlue Suniille.
i;e.alrlnK
A lino Hue of SertHcls ami Kyr (ilasses.
l'hiitogritlil View s of Sauta Fe aud lelnlij..
SANTA Vi:, N. M
riit.a,

Farm Lands: THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.

UNDER IRRIGATING- DITCHES.
-

Mountain

Choice

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California! so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
and
SO

to

Effectually,

THAT

Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS.
only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sab Francisco, Cal.

ailea It 000,000 ut

ULtrfcnf

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
KALl'H K. TWITCIIKLL,

pi

SMALLEST,

CHEAPEST,

EASIEST

TO

SDHcItor in Chancery
Attorney at Law &
omen ovku franz's hardware stork.

1AKE

Beware of Imitations, contninlii(r Poisonnu
Minerals. Always ask for Dr. Pierce's I'plu te
which aro littlo HuiMr-coaiv- d
Pills, or Anti
Dil ions Uranulcs.
'

Hcin

Purely Vcectable,

Tlr.

ri ni

t.n'r;ilc vviLli. ut disturbance (
Put u;. Mi ,!l:is.
diet, or oeeupalion.
l
u;u
vlais, lientietieiillj Meah (1. AIwiU
Th"V urn a jrentlo 2axafivc,
iu
active puraatlve, aoeonliuir io sine :, Ime.
Pcllt.'ls

SI

Hi,

their
ei
upon
system
not a (filial
tissue esonplnjf tlicir fan:
;ve iniluenee. from ny aruirfrists, for s
'. ..nal.
ilnnuliietiireu at tlie Chemieal i.ai:.
illltO'T Ol' V.'OUMJ'S Dl3PEN8Aar f.llii;!.'A(
iSiOt:tAT!ON, No. 6'j3 Main St., auffnio, W "i
.al,

isoff-re-

il

f

M Harasses
tho manuta.'tui

lr.bySage'e
iemedy. for a

era

i

C

Cntarrlk in

SatanJiise i
the Mean

vuich tlioy cannot cure.
OF CATAKBH.-U- ui.
obstruction of Hie
?:ay Lpialache,
iiisoliate3
falling from tli lin:
aasairou,
mo tlw
ijomctiincs profuse, vater.v
md aeriiM nr. others, thick, tenacioiii), mucous
riri'icit'. iiloody and putrid; the cjss ,v.
wiit ilini.'.- water; tlieroor i,i rlnfrlniftoin
eiea;
ooujrhliiir.
.iHirss, liMklnir
.1.9 tiir-.exiieetoratlon cf ulTonelve matler.
3xoi'.,'!f with waits from ulcers; the -von
tin
is lianjfet' and lias a ''nasal lang"r.vr ih is ilfensl.-o- : smell and taBte are iniytii.vd, there is a sensation of dizziness, v.'li
depression, a nacain? coimn nnii
jPil debility. Only a few of tii'j
; ,,r.,
i .'inptoins aru ai:c:yio oo presi nr
p'
,vi;i':,;i
Thiiusnndi of cases
tiV.tH'TOMS

r.:..--.-i

--

,

..- -:

above-name- o

.!ae.
annually
.nanifcstinir half of tbo above sympic'ps, e
;ult in coiisuinr'tian, and end In tho itrave.
Vo disease is so common, rr.ore deceptive and
ianirerous, or less understood hy physlelnns.
Uy its mild, sootlilnfr, and hcaliii(t properties
Or. Si'tfe'a Catarrh Kemedy cures the '.vorm
uses o Catarrh, "Cold In tho Head,'5

and Cularrltnl Headache.
Joryzii,
Soid by driijjifiste every where; 5U cents.
i;ntold Agonr Irom Catarrh."

Prof. W. II.it'SNrR, the' famous mesmerist.
f If'nom. .V. I".,. writes: "Some ten years apm
.' sun red untold agony from chronio
nasal
,'alarrh. My fainhy physician gave mo up as
iicurable, and said I must die. My case wus
such n bud one, that nvery day, towanls sun-le- t,
my voice would become so hoarse I could
barely snonlt above awhlspci. in the morning
my cousrlilini- mid clearing of my throat woulr!
Almost drranitlc me. I!y the use of Dr. Sage'f
UataiTh Uemedy, In three months, I was a wcl:
aiai;, and the euro has been permanent."

''Constantly Hawking and Splttlne.''

Thomas J. IluantNO, V.i., twt Pine Street.
" I was a great sufferei
from catarrh for three years. At times I enulc
mrdly breathe,an-- and was constantly hawklnt
for tha last eight nionthi
wil spitting-"e.iiil not breathe through the nostrils. 1
'hou'ilit. nnthinir could be done for me. Luck-v.. I was advised to try Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Homely, and ! am now a well man. t believe
't to b'; the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one hns only to give it a
fair trial to experience astounding results auC
a permanent cure."
A coniplcto Treatise on Catarrh, giving vai-.,.- )
nints as to clothing, diet, and othei
natters of Importance, will bo mallea, postpaid to anv address, on receipt of a two-ce- nl
ddress.
postage stamp.
World'K Dlnptnury Bedicil Anoclatlon,
St. Louts .10., writes:

Wo. 88S

.lh..

LAWYERS,

...v.

Uf

Specialties: Chancery Causes, Conveyancing
and Coniuieifiul Adjustments.
NKW
SAM' A FE,
CIIAS. K. EA8LKV,
office
Late KeKister Santa Ku
Laud Attorney aud AKent. special attention to
business before tlie U. S. Laud Oitiees nt Santa
Oilice iu the t'irBt tialiuuai
i"e and Las Cruces.
Bauk buildiiiK, Sauta Fe, N. M.
Cildersleeve & Preston,

Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.

;ilioi:q Iienc?nelif ,
Mzxiueau, 'oiiH(ipa
ion, Sudisontioll,
Anai iiK, una
8iiioua
Mi jlerunueinenlM of
; it o n i o in n o
and
ur
proriiptly
joivelK,
.vlicred and iienniiuenilv
.wed by the use n( Dr. I'ierce's t'lrasunv
:i
fclici. in explanation
yursntivo
.'emeili.'il power of tncsn Pellets over
.;
yavMy of. disease, it may truthfullv ne ,
itiiiit
action
is :ini-tlio

4E:

Muln StrMt. BBTTHSO

The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

FRISCO LINE

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.

0. 0. POSEY.

W. A. HAWKINS.

HAWKINS,
CONWAY, POSEY
Silver City
Attorneys aud Counselors at Law, Riven
to a
New Mexico. Prompt attention
business intrusted to our caie. Practice iu all
the courts oi the territory.
K. A. F1XKK,
P. O. Box
Attorney aud Counselor at Law,
iu supreme aud
"Jf," Santa Ke, N. M., practices
Mexico.
New
of
Special at
courts
all district
tention given to uiluing aud Spanish aud Mexican laud graul. litigation.
T. B. CATRON.

J. II. KNAEHBI.

F.

W.

CLANCY

CLANCV,
VAl'KON, KMAKKEL.
Attorneys at 1jw and Solicitors iu iucnaucery,
all the
Practice
oanta Ke, New Mexico.
courts in the Territory. Oue ol the tirm will be
at all times in santa Ke.
W. ft. SLOAN,
Public

Lawver. Holart

and

United

States Comnilssloner,

Duaieriu KKAL ESTATE aud MINES.
Siieeiai atlentlou giveu to exaiuiuiug, buyiug,
or Corporations in
selliug or eapilaliziug minesOld
Have
Mexico.
New Mexico, Ariioua aud
aud
Kuuehes
Hauges, with aud withgood Large
out stock, for sale.
Sauta Ke, New Mexico. P. O. Box IIvk

PlIYSIClAiNS.
m. v.,
Physician and surgeon.

j. u. sloan,

It. H. LONOW11X, M. !.,
Has moved to the east eud of Palace ayeuue,
octo the Koiuulo Martinez' house, lormerly
creamer s
cupied by Col. Barues. Leave orders at
drug store.

D. W.

MANLEY,

This Is the only Route In connection
with the A., T. S. V. that runs Throng!
Pullman Cars to St. Louia without cliHiig

Elegant Ueclliiing Chair Cars aud Dining
Cars are run on the PrWco Line.
Ask for Tickets via Ualstead aud Frisco

H. L. MORRILL,

General Manager,

ton Is,

At.

M

ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

FISCHER BREWING
MAMl'ACTL'ltllllS

Private Medical Aid

and tli 6

Finest Mineral Waters.
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IRON AND 1IKABS CA8TINOH, OKK. COAL AND LFMBKK CAHB, Mi A VI
OK ATE HAItS, 11 A B HIT MKTAL, COLUMN.1
INO,
AND IRON FRONTS FOR RVILDINOS.

REPAIRS

ON

MINING

AND

ST. I.OUS.MO. Spcrin ulientl.Mt
firC!PP
Ur
rtUl-- t givfiitoHlUlbcitscsni'tronhlt'.ln intik'
or female, liuirricrl or sluvlf, hnnilit ahout by
cunsulluil iy mall,

in-

SSS.'Tt

nt the office,

lrl--

uf

Skillful Treatment Guwanteed.
Hoard and apartments furnished tntlioM? who
U. tump lor circura i: iji nd
iwrsmiiil
dpiliv
lars, etc. A.ldren letters.
N.
110
7tb
Ward
Dr.
Street, St. Loulu, Mo.
OBlce,
3T Reliable,

MILL

.

Atbuauerque,

THE OLO DDCTDR.

CO.

OP

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

ti

Weakness of Men nrnl Chmnic IMsflanesnf both ppx' b.
(Jivoit a trinl : Addroee : (JAMt'oitNtA l.LEri'itic Bi'i.'

MACHINERY

SPECIALTY:

A

New Mexico.

JULIUS H. GERDES,

CLOTHIER
HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
-

San Francisco Street

Santa Fe,

N.

M

TUNING

7

OCHOOlBlilNKS.

dauucv

dJwavl

&

NEW MEXICO IsflONEHY
LAW StA1

DBITTIST.
V
li

Over C. M. Creamer's
IIKFICK HQI'HH,

REAL

ug Store.
9 t 1 8. to

ESTATE AGENTS AJS'U SUKVEYOKS.
WILLIAM WHITK,

0. 8. Deputy Survsyor and V. S. Deputy Mineral
surveyor.
Locations made upou public lauds.
MBXltau
iuforinarluD
relative to .Spanish
laud Krauts. Ollices lu KlrscUuur Block, second
M.
N.
Fe,
Boor, Santa

Mapping
Surveying
IN ALL BRANCHES.

SANTA FL.N.M.

E. L. SNOWDEN,
U.

Srvor

B. Deputy
KiiKlneer aud
his professional services auvvvbere u New
Oilice at Dr. lhiiglea reaidcuee,
Mexico.
Lower San Vnnciaeo street, &nma re.

Civil

UNUKK'CAKKKS.

v'll nraftlM- - In any part"I territory.

THE OLD DOCTOR'S
I

xnna

S

LADIES'

FAVORITE.

California, Denver,

13, 1887. Improved Feb. 1, 1889

mm;

DR. OWElTfl EIEOTRC

AUD 8UBPEK80EY or
sunraotead to curs tht, fn

ij: Id wing dUftau, Daniel;: A!
bJUieumiti Oomplaintz
c
iLumbago, General
aSS" tivcnesi, Eidnev DiseoBe
Aicrv Ufncii, Tremblinf
Beiual Ezhaiuitinn .Wn
DiseiMf
ing of Body.
r.jsfl by'
Indiscretion a in Youth, Age Mr:
r.i or Sin- t.ifA. la fart all diieuM uurtkiii
velp
the womb
r
crKHoi
oi maie or itmi
giuiiai
tSKST TO ItSPONSII).,K
I'AKUKS ON 80 UA8 TKLU
i
ri rftTftm iMOni ro prick.
it?. OWEN'S -- LCOiniU IIIOULCOII PKR rill!
'.11 M. DORtaee for PBik llluatratfd Daiuiihlet. which -I- II h
j.rit joa in plain leated envelope,
ilcntloD thli paper, addrei
OWEN ELECTRIC BEIT A APPLIANCE cr.
806 North Broaaway, 6T. LOUIS. MC

RUPTURE

LECTRIC BELT
AND TRUSS

m.

8'm' w',n your order mid snve r, per rent. Write for
our Illustrated catalogue ami liric e list. Order your
etc., from tlielargesl uloPk in the U cst-- at Kastem prices.

THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,
I6th and
Colo

AND
SUSPENSORV.
Auo.

COMBINED,
Always Bellnblo and perfectly Safo. The
MDie as used by thousands ol women all over the
Kultril Siuie.ln tlie 01l lwctor'a prlvnte mMI
practice, for 88 yean, and not a single hail result.
TO l.ADltSS.
INDI3PHiS BLK
not as represeiilcd. Bend 4
Money returned
cenu (stamps) for Maled particulars, and rceeljo
lbs only sever known Jjo JM remedy y
DR. WAIIQ UCp.,
Ut Nona gereutb St., St. Li4j, Uo,

I ITT
V J I
I
w I JI t YUIC
DRY GOODS, rllO
CLOAKS, SUITS,
TC"

DR. OWEN'S
1CTRIG BELT

&

Practical Embalmer.

rSTSeni 'tot oar Books oh Blood and Sltln Diseases
and Advico to Suflerers, mailed free.
Tux Bmn Btisun flu., Bttmt 3, Atlaata, Qa.

SAN FRANCISCO

DENTAL SUKOKUjNg.

J. W. OLINGER,

Otir little girl when but three weeks old broke ont
l.
Ve tiicd. tlie pre:riiai.u from
w!tu cczuna.
benefit.
irood doctors, but wllliout n:'.y
We tried 8. H, 8., aud by tho thno one bottlo woe
gone, her bend begin to heal, and hy the time lie
had ta!;cn sii bottles rhe wns completely cared,
"..ow she has a full and heavy he-- d of l air a
robnet healthy chtld. I fel It but tny doty to mnLe
IL T. SUOBla, lUch llill, Ho.
this sutemtut,

and Sausage of all Kinds

Salt-Mea- ts

Line.

l:.y,

T. F. CONWAY.

Fresh and

Passenger for St. Louis and the east
should travel via Ilalstvad and the Friseo

D. WISHART,
MAX KKOST,
Attorney at Law. Kama te. Xew Mexico
8t. LoiiIh, M
(1EO. V. KNAKI4KL,
Oilice iu the Scua Building, 1'alaee Avenue.
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.
ELECTRIC BELT on 60 DAYS' Tria
UDWAUD L. ltAKTLKiT,
To sIki.v our confidence in th
Lawyer, Santa Ke, New Mexico. Oilice over
iNEW Bi'XTund KuHDeiiBorv (Prit
Seeoud Naiinual Hank.
:ltM).aild to in l rod ime it ritnidlv. w
IwilUflnd it by miiil in plnin wrnpper
UENHV L. WALDO,
iou Mlxt.v
iu the several
Trial, on re- Attorney at Law. Will practiceatteution
rcint at onlv ti t. nd if not ftillv
given
courts of the territory, i'rouipt
iviiinn umo epOL'Uud, no moi
(jlhi'.ii
iu all business Intrusted to his care.
lio
id.
lectricitv c tire a nil Privat

''

--

DEALER IN ALL KINKS OK

St. Louis & San Francisco R. E,

CHAS. O. HAMPTON,

ttxnssix amizM
a Livrit PILL, Itnm i.ji
uxe
a dons:.

na

lie.

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

Spienelberg block, Santa Ke,
Attorney at Uw, New
Mexico.

PILILS.
iiiUMinaled

A R D

TST"EW TVTlilCTOO

"

;

VKALKlt I?

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

IITCJKJiKSi

""

t

STIiKKT,

in-itfa-

PROFESSIONAL OAKDS.

,

-

For full particulars apply to

New York. V. Y.

KV.

Chivag., UruuglHt ICe

liuntlrl

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
:

RAM FRANCISCO

Warranty Deeds Given.

Maau-factur-

Ioct.i,

Groceries and Provisions.

Fcot

tlie

t'n

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

A

SA-ILilE-

near

For the irriiration of the prairies and valleys between Raton ami Springer
f
in cmialH have been lnult, or
of lartie
milt-at'i'os ol lain!.
are in roursfi of eonstruction, with water for 7r,00
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold eheap and on the easy
terms of
annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
Bale, consisting mainly of asrricultural lands.
Tlie climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, irrairi and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.
Tlie A., T. & S. F. railroad and the P., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the raillbO acres
roads, and will have a rebate also on the game if they should buy
or more of land.

one

KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS

Cleanser System

lands

and

Valley

FOR

i

i

F

Factory Established at Kenosha, Wis,, lo52.
For Sale by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe,

The San Marcial Reporter comments
Julian's removal :

Simultaneously with the pleasing information thatUeo. W. Julian's successor
had been appointed, appeared that gentleman's last report as surveyor general
of the territory, Among the many misfortunes which the l ite, but not very
lamented, administration in
liieteil upon thia territuiy, not the least,
was
that antiquated combination ol
vinegar, oii of itrol and concentrated
venom, named, presumably at bis christening, Geo. W. Julian. He is a public
man of whom even Democrats a'c
ashamed. That is a hard thing to say of'
any man, but it is true. He enjoys the
of no set of men, unless they are
a gang of base conspirators who have
planned to unsettle the title of all the
A prominent
lands in New Mexico.
Democrat, speaking of tho unlamented,
said to the RoKrter: "He is no Democrat, lie is simply a man with a grievance against the Republican party and
he is bound to play even some way."
His mission seems to have been to attempt to smirch the character of his predecessors in oilice simply because they
were Republicans, n en who in moral
purity and official integrity were so much
above (ieorge W. Julian that if they
looked down upon him they would aol
jiddy. This disappointed politician has
been allowed, through his high position,
to detroy confidence in titles to property
in this territory until he and his pals
have brought misfortune upon the whole
territory.
Il is of less consequence to whom the
.'and belongs than il is to know for a
in whom titie is vested. This section was acquired from Mexico under
solemn treaty stipulations to respect all
previous titles from Spain and Old Mexico.
Not content with investigating the
claims to numerous and uncontirined
grants. Mr. Julian considered that his
mission was to unsettle everything. He
recommends the institution of suits to set
aside p tents granted upon the recommendation of his predecessors. Like his
isparks, in addition to giving
lull vent to his own venom he has allowed himself to be made the tool of
every blackmailing scoundrel in the territory. If any one bad anything; to say
igHinst the rights of property holders in
New Mexico, his statements were at once
forwarded to the department w ith olhcial
indorsement. Tne damage he has done
this territory is simply incalculable.
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The Chloride l'.hick Hauye publishes
the following as wanted:
Wanted A uew chief justice, a new
United flutes marshal ana u Republican
register lor tne Las truces land oilice.
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When Judge Whitenmn, in deciding
the C'oler miindamus some weeks ago, put
his decision on tho pround that the funding act gave the county commissioners a
discretion beyond the control of thecouit.
and at the samp time intimated that the
court considered tlie railroad securities ir,
question to be binding obligations of the
county, the Nkw Mkxican culled public
attention to the great danger to tux payers
which nii'Iit. result from a persistence in
litigation. That danger is now imminent.
Yesterday, after a trial of four days, during which the attorneys for the county
exhausted all the resources of the law in
the etl'ort to resist Mr. Coler's claim to be
paid the interest overdue on the N. M. &
8. P. 11. U. bonds, Judge Whiteman
overruled the defense and directed a verdict against the ctmnty for if7.S.3!)".02
The judge displayed patiPiice and judicial
capacity in conducting the trial, mid it is
saft? to say that the true inwardness of
the case was thoroughly exposed.
The next thing in order, it a judgment
is entered, will be an immediate levy of
taxes to pay the amount of the verdict
and costs, besides the fees of the collect
ing ollicors. This levy can be avoided
bv the giving of u good bond for about
ifllilV'OJ pending appellate proceedings
but tho execution of such a bond is probThe county is thereably impracticable.
fore at the mercy of the creditor.
That Mr. Oiler has many reasons foi
personal irritation in the treatment to
which be has been subjected may be very
true, but we believe that he is altogether
a iniiu to prefer to act
too
meanly when ho can as well act generously. Unless the verdict should be carried into a judgment the county commissioners might still refund the indebtedness,
with Mr. Coler's cousent, and cancel the
overdue coupons.
We trust that our commissioners will
appreciate the situation and eudeavoi to
firing about a compromise which will relieve our tax payers from the threatened
levy. It seems only fair that others, who
are hereafter to share in the benefits ol
the railroad and in the great prosperity
which tlie future has in store for the
county, should also share in the payment
of the debt bv means of which those
benefits and that piosperity have been
promoted.
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